
NEW TIME SCHEDULEpolk County Observe!
Dangerous Pastime.PERSONAL MENTION

re Tras llded by Unless the practice prevailing
among the small boys of Dallas ofVICTIM OF CANCER C. H. Vick, of Falls City, was In Jumping on and off moving cars at the orkslo yesterday.

T T i . Wdepot ls broken up, the city newspa water-- Mi City Itailroad Company.

ah." V"1"' cffect,vo Sunday,
p, M. II""""" lnHCM lit Her pers will have a sad but ImportantMrs.
llonie I" Ktuj'Uin, Oregon.

uecn Prepared by theSalem, Dallas & VMb clty RCompany. The running time, of ,ZZ

. v. urown made a business visit In
Portland yesterday.

Nerval Gates was a passenger to
Newberg, Wednesday.

George Coad returned last night
from a visit in Portland.

W. L. Tooze, Jr., was a business

Mrs. M- - Henl(ne, an old reBldunt

Item to print some day, and the under-
taker will find his services In unex-
pected demand. The city has an ordi-
nance forbidding any person from
boarding a train except on business,
and the officers should see that it ls
enforced. The parents can lend val-

uable aid to the officers by spanking

, Htuvton. Clieu u-- uuuia nuiur- -

m, April 8, 1910, aged 61 years. Her
Ath WH8 CHUBB" UJ visitor in Portland yesterday.

she vniu born In Wabash county, In

ib not materially changed by the new
provS 1 "fiUer

Commencing on April 17, the morn-ing train will leave Dallas at 7 35and arrive at West Salem at 8:16. Re-turning, It will leave West Salem ata m., arrive in Dallas atFulls City at 10:15. and 11

their small boys and keeping them at
W. J. Southwell, of Falls City, was a

business visitor In Dallas yesterday.
Walter L. Tooze, of Falls Cltv.

home. or The Farm. uusmess visitor In Dallas,

diana in 84B' ". 'iiimoa me piaina with
J. J. and Nancy Cole, In

her piin-nt-
s

1863 nnd located In Sacramento coun-

ty California. Later they moved to
Oreifon, whore she had resided ever

lnce Hho was married to F. M. Hen- -

June 25, 1S6B.

Holmes Gets Contract.
The contract for the construction ofat 10:30. William Pitcher, of Meridan. Idaho.Train No. 3 will leave, mnnv c-r- . was 'n the city on busl

the Catholic Church building in the
Levens addition to Dallas was award-
ed to Oscar Holmes In Portland yes

at 10:50 a, m. arrive In Dallas at 11:36 aay.
Mr9, jienllne left a husband, two ..u a. vvcai Hnlem at 12:20. Returning terday. Work will be commenced asMIbs Susie Bennett, of Falls Cltv.

soon as the material can be assembledvih.iuu relatives In Dallas. Wednas.
day. on the ground.

... wui leave west Salem ot 1:30 nm. arrive at Dallas at 2:10, and atFalls City at 2:45.
Train No. 6 will leave Foli fi. . John Frakes has returned from Cal

ifornia where he has been eneaelne In3 p. in., arrive at Dullaa nt am ..I RTTSTTVPSS! T Or AT ?mining,
4

Dr. L. Pfandhoefer, of Falls City.
at West Salem at 4:15. Returning It
will leave West Salem at 4:35, arriveIn Dallas at 6:15, and at Falls City at5:60. The train will then le.ivo p.,n

(Advertisements under this headwas a Dusmess visitor In Dallas, Wed-
nesday.

Doctor Irving Mathews, of Portland
nilu n C.AC

are charged at the rate of 1 cent per
word, first insertion; V cent per word
for each insertion thereafter; 80
words or less, II per month. No ad-
vertisement inserted for less than 15

sons and one daugnier 10 mourn ineir
loss. The children are Mary E. Thomas,

0f Portland; Sylvester Henllne, of Dall-

as, and I larvey Henllne, of Salem. Be-

nign tlieso he ls survived by an aired

mother, two sisters and three brothors.

More Automobiles Coming,

p, F. Harris, the local automobile
dealer, will bring a new E. M. F.

car to Dallas some time
next wo k. This ls the make of car re-

cently purchased by H. O. Campbell.
The automobile business Is growing
rapidly In this city. About twenty

S cars are owned here now,

and Mr. Harris Is authority for the
statement that within the next six
weekH eluht or ten new cars will be
delivered to local business men Intere-

sted l motoring.

transacted business In Dallas, Wed- -
anu return to Dallas forthe night, arriving here at 6:35,

The Sunday morning train will
leave Dallas at 7:35 and nrriv i

For Comfort
No longer is it necessary for the resident of the

country or suburban district to be without the comforts
and converiences of city life. The matter of comfort is
becoming more and more of prime importance, and with
the increasing use of the telephone, rural mail delivery,
artificial illuminating gas, modern heating plants, and
the automobile, the rural householder is rivaling his
city cousin for the conveniences of the city without its
many discomforts. No wonder the city man is turning his
face to rural life.

neeuay.
cents.j. H. Crawford, of Zona, was a

Dusmess visitor at the courthouse
West Salem at 8:15. It will leave West
Salem at 9 and arrive at Black Tinnt

Girl Wanted.
Girl wanted to do house work;

at 10:35. It will leave Black Rock at
Wednesday.

C. S. Fulton, the Black Rock mer-
chant, attended to business In Dallas,
Wednesday.

small family. For particulars. Inquire
at Campbell's store, Dallas, Oregon.
Mrs. A. S. Campbell. 45-- tf

n:4D ana reach West Salem at 1:15
Returning, It will leave West Raiem
at 1:35 and nrrlvo at Black Rock at
J:io. It will next leave Black Rock at
4 and arrive In West Salem at 6:30.

For Sale.
Fresh milch cow. Charles Rheude,

Henry Byerly, a former Commiss-
ioner of Polk County, was up from
Perrydale on a business visit yester Dallas, Oregon.day.

The last train of the day will leave
West Salem at 5:50 and arrive In Dal-
las at 6:30. W. C. Thomas, field manager for Lost.

Saturday afternoon between Mrs.the Jacobs-Stln- e Company of PortIt will be noted by investigation of land, was In Dallas a few hours yesthe above schedule that Falls City Is
to be given three westbound and three terday.

Anna Coad's residence and Crlder's
grocery, a gold umbrella handle. Find-
er please return to Mrs. M. J. Cosper.Mrs. R. W. Craven returned to her

Arrested at Itiicna Vista.

W. J- Wagner, wanted In Portland
to answer a charge of forgery, was
arrested by Sheriff Orant In a hop
yard near Buena Vista. He will be

taken t" Portland today.

Communion Service.
A communion service will be held In

the Presbyterian Church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Regular service
In the evening. All are welcome.

home In this city Thursday after a
eastbound trains on week days, and
three westbound and two eastbound
trains on Sundays. The new time tab-
les will bo ready for distribution in a
few days.

The Water Question
There is still one thing of vital importance that has

had less than its share of attention. This is the need for
a system of water under pressure similar to a city water
works system some means of storing water and forcing
it where it is needed, when it is needed, and with suffic-
ient force to be useful for all purposes. Until within the
last few years, a system that was well built and practi-
cal in every way, was not to be had. The development of
the pneumatic system of water supply is so recent, that
a brief summary of its uses and advantages may be of
interest.

few days visit with her parents In
Ballston. For Sale,

A violin, bow and case for sale at aG. D. Treat and Wlllard Gilbert, two
prosperous Falls City merchants, were bargain. Inquire at this office.

business visitors at the county seatPASSES TO REWARD Thursday. Eggs For Hatching.
Fine strain White Leghorn eggs,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hoffman re $1.75 per setting of 15. Also prize winturned to their home In Portland,Wife of Former Monmouth Kditor
Dies In Portland. Wednesday, after a few days' visit

ning White Holland Turkey eggs, $2
per setting of 9 eggs. Mrs. G. A. Brock.with friends In and near Dallas.

James Bruce came over from Butler

Thomas Edgar, of Falls City, hns
Bono to Collins Hot Springs In the
hope of getting relief from a several
months' siege of rheumatism.

David Good, for many years with
the Pedce Lumber Company, Is now
employed In the office of Adams' big
furniture and Implement store.

For Sale.yesterday and will visit friends in Dal-
las for several days. Mr. Bruce closed Full blooded Mammouth Bronze

The many friends of Mrs. W. T. Fo-gl- e

will be grieved to learn of that
lady's demise, she having passed over
the border-lin- e some time during

Turkeys. Goblers, $7.50; Gobler anda highly successful term of school in
the Butler district Tuesday. - hen, $10. Also have some rape seed.

F. D. Thielsen, Rickreall, Oregon.Wednesday night In Portland, where
Mr. and Mrs. Fogle have been living
since they left this place.

Mrs. Fogle's maiden name was Et Lost.
Lost, In Dallas, a straight stem mer- -ta Montgomery and she was born at

L, D. Brown, Abstracter; Notary.
Legal blanks for sale at this office.

Blue Vitriol at Craven Bros.
Oscar Hayter, lawyer. Rooms 5 and

6, Uglow Building.
Legal blanks for sale at this office.

Bean Spray Pumps at Craven Bros.

For the Stock Farm and
Dairy

Nowhere else can a water pressure system be more
profitably used than on the stock farm. Whether operat-
ed by windmill, gasoline engine, hydraulic ram or hand
power, it will pay for itself over and over again in the
saving of labor, especially during the busy season. No
one knows better than the stockman and dairyman how
important it is to have cool running water in summer
and tempered water in winter. The stalls in the barn can
be equipped with individual watering troughs, and each
pasture may have its tank, besides modern plumbing fix-

tures in the residence.

schaum pipe; gold band around stem.
Suitable reward for Its return to Bert
Wells, at Postofflce.

Lewlsville, Polk County, February 26,
1878. She and Mr. Fogle were mar-
ried April 17, 1903, at Prinevllle, Ore-
gon.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Fogle left For Sale.
An Olds gasoline engine.

Mrs. Cora McAllister and daughter,
Mrs. Edith Rowland, returned to their
home In northern Washington yester-
day. They have been here for a couple
of weeks looking after property In-

terests In and near Dallas.
Joseph Crowther arrived home

Wednesday from a several months'
stay In Big Pine, California, where he
has mining Interests. Mrs. Crowther
will follow In a few days. They will
probably spend the summer In Dallas.

Wilson Ay res and Fonso Manston
will represent Friendship Lodge, No.
6, I. O. O. F., at the Grand Lodge
session in Eugene next month. Mrs. J.
L Castlo and Mrs. C. G. Coad will
represent the local lodge of Rebek-ah- s

in the Assembly of Oregon, of
which organization Mrs. H. B. Cos-pe- r,

of this city, Is secretary.

power. Nearly new. Hugh Hayes, Dal
las.

a father and mother, several brothers
and sisters, and many other relatives
and friends to mourn their loss.

The funeral will probably take place
on Saturday, Interment to be made In

the Rlvervlew Cemetery at Portland.
Monmouth Herald.

Dr. H. E. Navel, Veterinary Sur-

geon, Mutual Phone 1177, Dallas, Or.
tf.

Dependable Spray Solution at Cra-

ven Bros.

Ice cream at Georgo Coad's.
Mohair wanted at Dallas Mercantile

Company's.

The Farmer'! Fire Relief Associat-

ion of lluttevilie, Oregon; J. D. Winn,

Land Plaster.
Just received, a car of land plaster.

Soehren Warehouse Co. H4tf.

Piano for Sale.
The Dallas Trade Company has aDRILLING ONCE MORE

nearly new piano for sale at a baragent, Buena Vista, Oregon. tf
gain. 322-t- f.New Casing All in Place at Whltcukcr

Oil Well.
Wanted.

A small home of five or six rooms
in Dallas; south or west part prefer
red; good house, good large lot Or
one or two lots in a desirable location.

The Dallas Mercantile Company will
pay the hlghestmarket price for mo-

hair.

Sheep Shearing machines and Re-

pairs at Craven Bros.
Ice cream at George Coad's.
Sewing machine for rent at the Dal-

las Trade? Company's store. tf.
See those silk and house dresses at

Dallas Mercantile Company.

For the Truck and Poul-
try Farm

A constant supply of fresh running water is one of
the most important essentials to the success of the poul-

try raiser. Especially is this true in winter when the pro-

gressive poultryman keeps his stock in weather-proo- f

houses, and feeds them warm feed. A supply of tempered
running water will keep them in the best of condition
and with the home also supplied, comfort and economy
are combined in one. The truck farmer may irrigate his
crops irrespective of the rainfall, and always have pro-

duce to sell at the top price.

Woodman Delegates Elected.

At a regular meeting of Dallas
Camp, No. 209, Woodmen of the
World, held Tuesday evening, dele-

gates to the District Convention to be
held In Newberg, May 18, were elected
as follows: E. C. KIrkpatrick, J. E.
Sibley, V. P. Fiske, H. C. Seymour and
Tracy Staats.

Must be a bargain. Mrs. M. E. Carter,
Eugene, Or. 41-- lt

Eggs For Sale.
Eggs from full blooded Rhode Is

Drilling has been resumed at the
Whltenker oil prospect and the ma-

chinery is again running on full time.
The drill ls now hammering away in
a stratum of hard rock, with a strong
showing of oil and a constantly in-

creasing flow of natural gas.
For the last two weeks, drilling op-

erations have been practically sus-

pended to give the workmen an oppor-
tunity to put down several hundred
feet of casing. With this task
completed, it Is expected that rapid
progress will now be made in sinking
the well.

land Reds; extra good, birds;
$1 for setting of 15. Mrs. A. L. Wood,
Dallas, Oregon. 18-t- f.

For Sale.
Three-year-ol- d bull. Full blooded

The Call of The Blood.
for publication, finds voice In pimples,
bolls, sallow complexion, a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on
the skin, all signs of liver trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills make
rich red blood; give clear skin, rosy
checks, fine complexion, health. Try
them. 25c at all druggists.

Call for County Warrants.
Notice ls hereby given that all out-

standing Polk County warrants will be
paid upon presentation at my office.
Dated at my office this 26th day of
March, 1910.

"
ED. C. DUNN,

County Treasurer.

Jersey cow. Just fresh. Heifer calf. A
bargain. Box 152, Dallas, O. E. Dennis,
Phone Black 615 .

Legal blanks for sale at this office.

For Renf
Five-roo- m cottage, newly papered,

near sawmill; $7 a month. Mrs. J. R.
Hubbard. 18-t- f.

For Fire Protection
IIow helpless is the resident of the country district

in case of fire! Without the aid of a fire department, de-

struction of property is almost certain, especially in the
open country where the wind gets in its work. There is
no better way to prevent this destruction than by the in-

stallation of a Leader Water Tressure System. The in-

surance companies make a lower rate on property thus
protected, and the reduction will often pay for the whole
plant in a few years, besides the comfort and conven-
ience of its continued use.

Spring Clothing Seed Potatoes For Sale.
The Snow Flaka is the best market

potato and the best ylelder In Oregon.
I have a lot of choice, selected seed.
J. S. Macomber, Phone Black 25, Dal-

las, Oregon. I16tf.

Restaurant Outfit for Sale.
The Dallas Trade Company haa a

complete restaurant outfit for sale at
a bargain. 41-t- f.

For Sale or Trade.
A first class self-feedi- Hay press.

Would sell or trade for team of horses.
Address I. Schneider, Dallas, Or. I22tf

Bargain In Plow.
The Dallas Trade Company has a

walking plow for sale at a
bargain. 41-t- f.

Water Purified by
Aeration

The confinement pf water under pressure, especially
where the tank is located in a cool place, is highly bene-

ficial to the water. The oxygen in the air destroys the im-

purities in the water, and by our plan of pumping into
the tank a small amount of air with the water, the wa-

ter is aerated bubbles of air pass through it and purify
it. The water when drawn from the tank is sparkling and
much clearer than when pumped in. Water containing
minerals in solution, and cistern and well water that is
otherwise thought unhoalthful, is in this way often im-

proved and rendered palatable.

Wanted.
All kinds of Iron, rubber, brass, cop-

per, sine and hides. Highest cash
prices paid. A. N. Hal leek, Monmouth.
Oregon.

Mohair and Wool Wanted.
McBee ft Castle will pay the highest

cash price for mohair and wool. We
also have mohair sacks for sale. Illtf.

1910
Adler's Collegian

Clothes

These are the Clothes that Give us Standing

We shall continue to sell dependable gar-

ments, because they are the only stock that give

a store real standing.

We believe in good merchandise and will

sell nothing else. Let us show you the new

Spring and Summer styles in Adler's Collegian

Clothes, the typical college clothes of America.

No other store in town can show than to you

exclusive agency. The artistic
for we have the

worth seeing V earegarments now on display
whether want to buy

forte you to see them you

or not.

5nnnXJientS a"d tr"e
Values

$16.50, $18.50, $20 to $25

Farm Frodore Wanted.
We pay the highest market price In

cash for all produce. We make a spec-
ialty on hogs. veal, chickens and eggs.
East Side Produce Company, Portland.
Or. Reference. East Side Bank. It-l- m

jj :

W
Elevated Tank not

Necessary
The old way of pumping water into a storage tank

has manifest disadvantages. The elevated tank, erected
on stilts or on the windmill frame, is at the best unsight-
ly, besides costing much to install and keep painted and
in repair. It will often freeze and perhaps burst in win-

ter, may blow down and cause damage to property and
stock at any time of the year, and the pressure developed
is never satisfactory. The water is too cold for the stock
in winter and becomes hot and stagnant in summer.
While the first cost may appear somewhat less, the cost
of maintenance will soon demonstrate that the Leader
Hvstem is the one to own.

For Sale.
Eighty seres of fine land all under

cultivation 1 tt miles west of North
TamhilL t acres In hops, yard trellis-e-d.

Hop house, dwelling and barn.
Close to Yamhill river. Price If taken
at onee, $2St. Inquire at this office.

Two nargains.
Good, old wagon for sale cheap;

o a rood baggy. Will srll at a
low price to more euk-kly- . Apply st
this office. I2tf.

ror SsV--.

I hare on hand two nrst --class pianos
that I had to take onr for an eastern
Arm. Each one retails for IK. Hare
orders to dispose of the twe for $

or I1TI for one and tl2t for the ether.
Can arrange teraa See soe at war law
office.

L. D. BROUN. ADAM 9

OregonTHE BEE HIVE STORE
Place to Trade D.ti.ornio.aF.BM. A Reliable

Do yon nee4. wood? In preparing
to place rowr orders, remember that
I asa able to fnreien yea aJI kinds erf

slab weed from either of tbe Dallas
sawmills at the bee noeeeMe rate

ed rs rowr araVrs by etther pbeeta.
Dallas,

Mstnal MM: Bell 44. Asi
Bewssaa.


